Stanmore Site Facilities
Costa Coffee
A Costa Coffee bar serving a variety of hot and cold drinks, sandwiches and snacks. It is located inside the
Outpatients Department waiting area.
Costa opening times are Monday to Friday from 08.00 to 17.00.

Broccles restaurant
You are welcome at the Broccles restaurant, which is located at the heart of the RNOH and is open daily as
follows:
Monday to Friday: 07.30 - 19.00
Weekends: 07.30 - 14.30
Bank Holidays: 07.30 - 14.00
Contact number for catering:
Tel: 020 8909 5784
Office hours: Monday to Friday from 09.00 - 17.00

The Stanmore Building
A spacious 50ft high atrium provides a reception and waiting space with a Starbuck coffee shop, children’s
activity centre within the entrance foyer fitted out with a range of interactive technological equipment for
our young patients, visitors and families, funded by the RNOH Charity.
Starbucks coffee shop is open from Monday to Friday: 08:00 - 17:00

Play room
The children's play room is located in the main waiting area in Outpatients Department. The playroom is
open Monday to Friday from 08.00 to 19.00.

PALS (Patient Advice and Liaison Service)
Patient Advice and Liaison Service provide confidential advice and support for our patients, family and their
carers. This is located within the Outpatients Department. Contact PALS on 020 8909 5439/5717 or email
complaintsandpals@rnoh.nhs.uk

Radio Brockley
The longest running and multi-award-winning hospital station is run entirely by unpaid volunteers, who have
been providing a continuous radio service to patients at the RNOH since 1966. Want to volunteer with Radio
Brockley? Find out more about Volunteering opportunities.
Website: www.radiobrockley.org
Telephone: 020 8954 6591 / 020 3947 0100
Email: studio@radiobrockley.org

Shop
A shop is located inside the Outpatients Department waiting area. It is open 08.00 – 17.00, Monday to
Friday.
The shop stocks a wide range of chilled drinks, sandwiches, confectionery, snacks, newspapers, magazines,
toiletries as well as many other items for patients, visitors and staff.

Vending machine
Vending machines are available on Spinal Cord Injury Centre out of hours.
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